<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Echostar EBO-950</strong></td>
<td>Block Down Converter&lt;br&gt;In: N connector C-band&lt;br&gt;Output: F connector&lt;br&gt;950 to 1450 MHz&lt;br&gt;20 db gain</td>
<td><strong>$15</strong></td>
<td><strong>NEW</strong></td>
<td>In factory box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Norsat LNBF C-band</strong></td>
<td>30°C K noise temp&lt;br&gt;58 db gain&lt;br&gt;Adjustable scalar&lt;br&gt;950 to 1450 MHz out to F connector</td>
<td><strong>$55</strong></td>
<td><strong>NEW</strong></td>
<td>In factory box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Drake 2775 LNB C-band</strong></td>
<td>50°C K noise temp&lt;br&gt;950 to 1450 MHz out to F connector&lt;br&gt;50°C K noise temp</td>
<td><strong>$15</strong></td>
<td><strong>USED</strong></td>
<td>Untested</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Drake C-band LNA</strong></td>
<td>70°C to 75°C K Noise Temp&lt;br&gt;N Connector output&lt;br&gt;70°C to 75°C K Noise Temp</td>
<td><strong>$15</strong></td>
<td><strong>SOLD</strong></td>
<td>2 To Sell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Echostar C-band LNA</strong></td>
<td>65°C K noise temp&lt;br&gt;55dB gain&lt;br&gt;N connector output&lt;br&gt;65°C K noise temp</td>
<td><strong>$10</strong></td>
<td><strong>SOLD</strong></td>
<td>2 To Sell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Avantek C-band LNAs AWC-42100</strong></td>
<td>Removed from older TVRO systems&lt;br&gt;May or may not be operational. May still be usable or use as a collector item or for parts salvage.</td>
<td><strong>SOLD</strong></td>
<td><strong>SOLD</strong></td>
<td>2 To Sell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Boman
EFH-75 Polarmatic C-band Feed horn and polarity rotor
Adjustable scalar
Thermo-Guard motor allows operation at sub zero temperatures
Stainless Steel hardware & covers inc.

NEW
In factory box
$30

General Instruments
PR-1 A/S
C-band Feed horn and polarity rotor
Made by Chaparral
Adjustable scalar
Stainless steel hardware & covers inc.

NEW
In factory box
$30

Chaparral
PR-1
C-band Feed horn and polarity rotor
Non Adjustable scalar
Stainless steel hardware & cover inc.

NEW
In factory box
SOLD

Chaparral
Polarorotor 1 Ku
12 GHz band Feed horn and polarity rotor
Hardware and LNA/LNB adapters included

NEW
In factory box
$25

Chaparral
PR-1
C-band Feed horn and polarity rotor
Fixed scalar
Stainless steel Hardware and LNA gasket included

USED
Untested
2 x To Sell
$10 each

Chaparral
P/N 1329
C-band dual Feed horn
Adjustable scalar

NEW
In factory box
$20
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Merrimac PD-42-3.95GA
C Band 4 way Power Splitter
Weather proof design.
N Female connection In and Out
NEW $35 each 2 To sell

Merrimac PDI-22-3.95GA
C Band 2 way Power Splitter
Weather proof design.
N Female connection In and Out
USED $15

Merrimac TN-6K
0 to 12 GHz 50 Ohm Terminator
N Male Connector
NEW $10 each 3 SOLD

Tru-Spec HFS-2
Power Passing Splitter
(2) at 900 to 1500 MHz
(2) at 900 to 1750 MHz
(2) at 900 to 2150 MHz
F Fitting connecters
NEW $3 each

Tru-Spec ABE-D
Polarity Switch
400 to 1500 MHz
For dual feed down converted systems
F Fitting connecters
NEW SOLD

STS DPS-025
Polarity Switch
400 to 1410 MHz
For use with dual feed antenna systems to supply independent polarity switching to two receivers.
F Fitting connecters
NEW SOLD 5 pair